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Objectives: To examine qualitatively how women’s social context and community mobilization
(eg, mobilizing women to take social action and engaging their community in social change)
influence substance use abstinence and victimization among women participating in a human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) intervention in Cape Town, South Africa.
Methods: Thirty women who had participated in a randomized controlled trial of a groupdelivered intervention to address substance use, gender-based violence, and associated risk for
HIV (The Women’s Health CoOp) were selected to participate in semi-structured interviews about
their perceived impact of the intervention on their substance use and exposure to victimization.
The Women’s CoOp intervention involved creating a new positive social environment for women
within a group setting that also fostered women’s social action (eg, educating peers or family
members) in the community. Interviews were analyzed using content analysis and coded to
examine women’s descriptions of social contexts and social action, and the influence of these
on women’s substance use abstinence and exposure to victimization.
Results: Social support (eg, via program staff and other participants) and social action (eg,
engaging others in the community on issues relevant to substance use prevention or other health
topics) promoted within the program, as well as outside social influences within women’s life
contexts (eg, support from non-substance using family or male partners, leaving male partners
or other peer relationships characterized by drug use, or finding employment) were key factors
reported by women in terms of facilitating their substance use abstinence and in reducing
women’s exposures to victimization.
Conclusion: Findings highlight the potential for group-delivered interventions that include
mobilizing women to take social action in the larger community to be effective approaches for
facilitating substance use abstinence, reductions in victimization, and ultimately, to address the
intersection between substance use, violence, and HIV risk among women in this high HIV
prevalence setting.
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Human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS)
is currently the leading cause of premature death for all nine provinces in the Republic
of South Africa.1 In 2010, an estimated 17.9% of the general population between 15
and 49 years of age were HIV positive and HIV incidence was estimated at 1.47 per
100 person years, translating into more than 330,000 new infections per year.2 South
African women are disproportionately affected by HIV, which is predominantly
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heterosexually transmitted in the country.3 Two factors
that intersect with sexual risk taking behaviors to heighten
South African women’s vulnerability to HIV are exposure
to gender-based violence and substance use; both of which
are highly prevalent in the country.4–9
While HIV prevalence in the Western Cape Province is
significantly lower than the national estimate, this province
is one of the few where the prevalence of HIV appears to be
increasing.2 It is also a province that has been greatly affected
by substance use. Findings from a nationally representative
survey indicate that relative to the other provinces, the Western
Cape province has the highest lifetime prevalence of substance
use disorders which exceed 20% of the general population.10
In addition, this province has the highest prevalence of
methamphetamine use11 and alcohol use12 in the country. These
high rates of substance use increase vulnerability to HIV among
women, given the association of substance use with various
sexual risk behaviors including non-condom use and trading sex
in exchange for substances or money to buy substances.6,13–15
The context of gender inequality and gender-based violence also places South African women at increased risk for
HIV infection. Gender-based violence is commonplace in
South Africa, with studies reporting that between one in four
and one in two South African women have lifetime histories
of violence exposure.4,16,17 This is cause for concern as genderbased violence from male partners (particularly sexual violence and coercion, rape, and refusal to use condoms) has been
identified as a primary factor in increasing HIV risk among
women in South Africa.16,18,19 Women’s fear of victimization
undermines their ability to control the circumstances of sex
and negotiate safer sex practices, such as condom use18,20 and
controlling male partners may insist on unprotected sex.18
Furthermore, abusive males who perpetrate physical and/or
sexual violence against women are more likely to have HIV
and report greater HIV risk behaviors.21–23
This evidence of the juncture between substance use,
gender-based violence, and sexual risk behaviors highlights
the need for preventative interventions that address these
intersecting risks for HIV among vulnerable women in the
Western Cape. Recently there have been some studies targeting these related risks for HIV among women in this province.
For instance, a pilot study explored the relative effectiveness
of a group-delivered versus an individual-delivered womanfocused intervention for reducing substance use, gender-based
violence, and associated HIV risk among poor, substance-using
women.23 The study findings suggest that women in both the
individual and group interventions reduced their substance
use, sex risk behavior, and victimization. Additionally, the
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group intervention created an ongoing effect in the community.
Specifically, women who were randomized to the group format
continued to meet and engage others in the community after the
study ended to provide support for one another and reinforce
positive changes.23
Increasingly, studies have documented the utility of
community mobilization towards social action (eg, creating groups or collectives to promote positive social support
networks and to take action in engaging the community
on important social issues to improve conditions fostering
health and wellbeing) as an effective strategy in sexual risk
reduction programs to prevent HIV among highly impacted
populations of women in multiple global contexts.24–30
These evaluation studies have been conducted among other
vulnerable groups of women, including women in high HIVprevalence rural communities of South Africa, as well as
multiple studies among female sex workers; these previous
efforts have involved mobilizing women to address high rates
of gender-based violence and other conditions promoting
HIV risk among women.24–30 Yet, there has been a paucity of
work evaluating the utility of social action strategies among
substance using populations of women at high risk for HIV,
regarding the influence of these approaches on substance use,
victimization, and associated HIV risks. While some previous
substance use reduction programs have used interventions
delivered in group formats,31,32 few studies have employed
social action strategies as part of these interventions and no
studies, to our knowledge, have evaluated the impact of such
social action strategies on substance use.
The purpose of the present study is to address this gap
through examining women’s responses via in-depth interviews
to an HIV risk reduction intervention targeting substance-using
women from poor communities in the Western Cape. The current paper aims to expand on findings from the evaluation of this
intervention which documented significant reductions in substance use, particularly for the group-delivered intervention.33
Building on these previous findings, this paper aims to
explore qualitatively how social context and social action,
specifically, related to women’s involvement in group-delivered
interventions and women’s exposures within their social contexts outside of the program, influenced their abstinence from
substance use and exposure to victimization.

Methods
Recruitment, eligibility criteria,
and intervention description
This study was conducted among women participating in
an HIV prevention study within urban and disadvantaged
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communities surrounding the Cape Town International
Airport. Recruitment for the HIV prevention intervention
study involved street outreach in the targeted township
communities of interest, passing out fliers, and approaching
adults to describe the study and ask permission to screen for
study eligibility. A rigorous sampling plan was developed
to ensure a balanced recruitment of women across all disadvantaged communities in this area of Cape Town. To be
eligible, participants had to be female; use at least one drug
other than alcohol on at least 13 of the past 90 days; be sexually active in the past 90 days; be between 18 and 35 years of
age; provide written consent to participate, including consent
for HIV testing; and be able to provide verifiable locator
information. A more detailed description of the methods for
recruitment in the HIV prevention study has been outlined
in our previously published works.33–35
Eligible women for the HIV prevention study were
randomized into one of three study conditions: a womenfocused group (Women’s Health CoOp) that included HIV
counseling and testing (HCT) and addressed substance
use, violence, sexual risk, and gender inequality; an equal
attention comparison group (nutrition intervention) that
provided nutritional education and HCT; or HCT only. The
study design and more detailed information regarding the
intervention and control/comparison arms are described in
a previously published work.33 The Women’s Health CoOp
intervention was delivered over two sessions, with each
lasting approximately 120 minutes.33 Session 1 provided
information about HIV risks associated with substance use
and taught sexual and condom negotiation skills. Session
2 focused on relationship power, building communication
and negotiation skills with male partners, and strategies
for avoiding potentially violent situations. The process of
developing and adapting this intervention for this population has been described in detail elsewhere.14,33,36 Similarly,
the nutrition intervention was delivered over two sessions.
In this intervention, women were provided with information
about basic food groups, healthy food preparation, and how
to develop a menu while shopping with little money. Both
of these interventions were delivered by peer educators
in group formats. In addition, both of these interventions
aimed to engage women in a group setting to make changes
to their health behaviors through providing social support
within a new social context. Notably, significantly greater
improvements in women’s substance use abstinence occurred
in both group-delivered intervention arms of the trial (the
Women’s Health CoOp and the nutrition groups) compared
to the control arm, however improvements were greatest
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for the Women’s Health CoOp group.33 Following these
interventions, participants completed a series of follow-up
appointments. After completion of their 12-month follow up
appointment, women were eligible to participate in the indepth interviews to explore their responses to the program.
Women selected for this portion of the study were stratified
across diverse demographic characteristics (eg, ethnicity, age, HIV status, and children) and intervention arms
(intervention, comparison, and control group participants).
The goal of the study was to get ten women from each trial
arm. Trained facilitators who had some interaction with the
study participants during their appointments, assisted with
identifying women who met the above criteria and who they
felt would be vocal, comfortable and willing to share their
experiences, as well as those who had experienced significant
challenges (eg, partner violence or significant drug use) that
would be relevant to the study outcomes.

Participants
Case study interviews were conducted with 30 women; a brief
survey was also used to collect demographic information to
ensure that the final sample was well-stratified across demographic characteristics. Forty percent (n = 12) of women were
Black African and 60% (n = 18) identified as Coloured (people
of mixed race ancestry that self-identify as members of a
particular cultural group). The majority (57%) were 25 years
of age or older. A small proportion of women (13%) reported
not having a relationship partner. Regarding the intervention
group, we were able to recruit six women from the nutrition
group, eight from HCT, and 16 from the Women’s CoOp.

Procedures
Interviews used a semi-structured, open-ended narrative
interview strategy to encourage free-flowing stories related
to women’s experiences in the program and changes in
substance use, social relationships, and violence. Female
facilitators, trained in interviewing and with experience
working with these communities, conducted the interviews.
The semi-structured interview probed for information on the
barriers or successes related to reducing drug use, violence
and power issues with male partners, other characteristics
of relationships with primary male partners and sexual
relationship partners, peer and family relationships, women’s
daily lives and any changes in their lives as a result of the
program, and women’s perspectives of the program (eg, what
was most helpful and what could be improved). Immediately
prior to the start of each interview, interviewers informed
participants of the objectives and format of the interview,
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provided assurance of anonymity and obtained verbal
consent for participation. Interviews were approximately
90 minutes long and were audiotaped and transcribed and
transcripts were reviewed for accuracy against the recording.
Some transcripts were translated if the interviews were not
conducted in English. After completion of the interview,
participants were provided a listing of local health, substance
use, and violence-related services. Participants also received
a ZAR80 gift card and a health kit to the value of ZAR100
(altogether, approximately $24 at the time of the study) as
compensation for their time. The protocol for this study
was approved by the Human Subjects Committee at RTI
International and Stellenbosch University’s Health Research
Ethics Committee.

social action was not promoted by the program curriculum
explicitly, the group setting appeared to foster a sense of
collectivity among women, and women identified a need,
more broadly within the larger community, for women to
support each other as well. Women also discussed a desire
to educate and promote awareness regarding the information
they learned as a result of participating in the program. The
following are examples of these themes through the words
of respondents.

Data analyses

Women from both the intervention (The Women’s Health
CoOp) and nutrition (comparison) group reported decreased
drug use, implying that the group dynamic (the component
that was similar across the intervention and comparison
groups), which included offering support and promoting
women to support each other and others within their
community, may have played a significant role in the observed
reductions of drug use among women in these groups.

The qualitative data from the interviews were analyzed using
ATLAS-ti 6 (ATLAS-ti, Berlin, Germany). A content analysis
approach37 was used to analyze the transcripts. Content analysis involves generating and applying codes to sections of text,
then reviewing the text by various codes and “code families”
to identify recurring themes. The coding team created an
initial list of codes based on key domains and used these to
code discussions. To enhance coding agreement, data were
individually coded by two researchers, and coding procedures
and definitions were discussed and compared for agreement.
Additions of new codes or changes in code definitions were
determined via consensus among the research team. No new
codes emerged after two-thirds of the interviews were coded,
suggesting that content saturation was achieved. Coded text
was retrieved regarding programmatic and external factors
that contributed to women’s substance use reduction and
abstinence as well as reductions in exposure to violence. The
coding scheme was created to specifically retrieve scenarios
where women reported social contexts or connections and
social action as relevant to these outcomes.

Results
Social support (eg, via program staff and other participants)
and social action (eg, engaging others in the community on
issues relevant to substance use prevention or other health
topics) promoted within the program, as well as outside social
influences within women’s life contexts (eg, support from
non-substance using family or male partners, leaving male
partners or other peer relationships characterized by drug
use, or finding employment) were key factors reported by
women in terms of facilitating their substance use abstinence
and in reducing women’s exposures to victimization. While
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Program-specific effects reported by
women: social contexts and social action
in relation to women’s drug abstinence
and reduction of victimization

I really don’t want to go back to the same cycle again
because it was maddening. Waking every morning, even
going to sleep at night you think about the next morning,
where you’re going to get a R40 to score. I mean it’s at night
but you’re thinking about the next day. I don’t want to go
through that and the things that I used to do while I was on
drugs. Because I wasn’t working and my family were tired
of giving me money, I had to prostitute. [Women’s Health
CoOp participant]
I stopped smoking [methamphetamine] … . you have
to love yourself and, I stopped because … I did see it’s
going to get me nowhere. I’m going to end up dead or in
jail. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]
I just decided. I made a decision that this is not good
for me. I can’t live like this, you know, doing drugs. What
do I gain? I gain nothing, it was destroying my life. … I
just quit. I told myself this is it. … I just decided no, this
is it for me. I’ve had enough [unclear]. I said one morning
this is enough. [Nutrition program participant]
The drugs I was using, I do not use it so much anymore.
… I stopped. I felt like someone that would never be able to
leave the drugs and when I became part of the study, then
things started changing for me. That was a big [success] for
me as it was difficult … to get off the drugs … [Women’s
Health CoOp participant]
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an environment of social support within the program as
relevant to their successes in abstinence or reductions in
drug use.
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I’d say they [staff] made me decide actually, they made
me choose because at the end of the day, … I have … no
reason for using these drugs … . I think it’s good. I think
it’s very great fun, the ladies [staff]. Because, for me, it

Victimization among women in an HIV prevention intervention

influences of such networks. Women also perceived that these
centers do not prepare them for returning to their usual social
environment; whereas, women believed that if they quit on
their own within their social environment, they would be
more successful in recovery. Notably, women also mentioned
that substance abuse treatment centers prevent women from
pursuing employment or job training. Thus, for these reasons,
few women reported using rehabs.

did work. … Now I’m not using any drugs. I was using tik

So I couldn’t really take it because I wanted to be in the

[methamphetamine], mandrax and buttons [methaqualone].

outside life, trying to get my life easy, you know. Like

I was using even alcohol. I was using all the drugs that we

getting a job or finding some education. You can’t really

get, the things that would get me high I used. [Women’s

get those things on the inside so that’s why I had to kind of

Health CoOp participant]

stop on my own so that I could, you know. About rehab, I

When I came here it made me feel that I was not in this

know that they keep you there. So I’ve never done rehab

alone and it made me feel better and it made me feel more

life and I didn’t see a reason why I should be going back,

comfortable. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]

like going to stay there full time as if I’m trying to get a

Most of my friends are … in the group. Girls who are
… trying to empower themselves … . [participant is talking about staying friends with girls in the group from the
program]. [Nutrition program participant]

way, whereas I believe I can get away even if I’m on the
outside. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]
[Quote from a woman suggesting future strategies for
rehabilitation centers] Maybe if you could … go to rehabs

Since I start here [the program] and the experience I

and maybe at the rehab centre they will be able to give you

… learn here and they [staff] always … telling me and ask

some education, doing your schooling at the rehab centre

me lot questions and so, so that made me go thinking and

because you’re out of that drug world, so why not use the

say for myself that I can stop [using drugs] … I can stop

chances. At the same time while you’re there they’re busy

… [Women’s Health CoOp participant]

giving you education. You know that when you go out

Women in these group interventions also commonly
reported a belief that social action and mobilization (learned
through the program) would help other girls and women, and
also noted an interest in continuing this social action.

you’re going to start living your life as a normal person,
you’ll be working [and thus, you will be in a different social
environment]. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]
She did not go because she wanted to learn on her own
how to deal with problems. Because when you go to a rehab

I’m down for, for friends, sisterly gatherings and things

centre, people speak to you … she wanted to learn to deal

like that and try to encourage each other. So being around

with the problems on her own [at home] because one day

women … that actually like each other and doesn’t fight

when that person is not there or when that person is not

with each other just because about this man and that man.

available, what are you going to do. You have to realise that

… they would help with each other’s children in future and

you … have to deal with your own problems [outside of the

yeah and you could trust them more … [Nutrition program

rehabilitation center]. [HCT participant]

participant]
Yeah and one of the main things hmm, when we done
here right? All the clients [participants of the program], we
should be able to go out and help the other girls at home
[using the information we have learned in this program].
[Nutrition program participant]

In terms of women’s perspectives of what is most needed
in drug treatment interventions, women often discussed the
drawbacks to substance abuse treatment centers. Women
reported that these inpatient centers remove them completely
from social interactions; both the positive and the negative

Substance Abuse and Rehabilitation 2013:4

Women reported that as a result of their participation in
the program (both women in the Women’s Health Co-Op
intervention and the nutrition intervention), they experienced
less victimization often as a result of leaving abusive relationships and decreasing the escalation of fights.
… he would force himself on me if I don’t want to sleep with
him … [As a result of the program], I’ve changed but the
world hasn’t changed and I see people being in relationships
that are not good for them. I know more and I will never
let someone force themselves on me and not do anything
about it now and I will never let anyone talk me into doing
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something that I don’t want to do. I will speak up. Unlike

I didn’t go out with my friends that I usually go with.

that time I was afraid that I will never get my fix so I must

… And then I didn’t take drugs anymore. [Women’s Health

obey whatever he tells me but now I will never let anyone

CoOp participant]
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do that to me. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]
[The program] taught me if somebody is angry with

person, like I’m a nobody and insulting me like how is

me, if he … is shouting at me I must just be cool or I must

going to be your life, you’re not going to be cool anymore

just go. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]

so why are you stopping? Just keep on doing it just because

I am a more humble person now [after the program].

it’s the only way to be in this area. I was like no, no, that’s

… I just walk away [to prevent a physical fight]. [Nutrition

not cool for me. … they criticized me a lot. [Nutrition

program participant]

program participant]

Maybe the guy says something wrong or gives you

… sometimes when I meet with my friends, we do

a [clap sound, indicating being hit] also then I tend to do

smoke and then after that it’s over. Then maybe I’m meeting

things that I can’t control myself, but it’s not the same

them again after some time but they’re not always around

now, it doesn’t have the same effect. So yeah I don’t

because I myself am not always around. When I’m around

get emotionally unstable anymore [after the program].

them that happens but when I’m not with them I’m free [of

[Nutrition program participant]

drugs]. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]

Women’s social contexts outside
the program and influence on drug
abstinence

Women also reported how important it was for them, in
terms of their drug abstinence, to find positive social interaction and support for abstinence outside of their network of
drug-using friends.

Women often reported family and other social connections
as a primary reason for stopping drug use.

I left because I thought I need a push … so I went to stay

It [referring to having her son] made me want to change. It

it’s the best way … Sometimes you stay in an [unhealthy]

made me want to get a job, try to do something good for my

environment … so you have to go … When I came back,

son because he’s growing, you know. [HCT participant]

it was very hard because my friends mostly, they were

… there was a lot, like in my community, most people, a
lot of people loves me a lot. So I was like no good for them
when I smoked … . [Women’s Health CoOp participant]

with my auntie even though she was also poor, but I think

drug [users] and when I had to come back it was hard …
[Women’s Health CoOp participant]
My cousins was coming to visit my mother and I told

… I could … see the respect from people in my family,

them, can I please go stay even for two weeks, please, just to

I just told myself, no, I don’t think my life is even worth one

stay by your house. When she asked me why, I said because

hit, or a small hit. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]

I don’t want to smoke. … it’s not easy, hey, just to say that.
[Women’s Health CoOp participant]

In order to reduce or stay abstinent from drugs, women often
reported the need to end social connections that were promoting
drug use and increasing social connections that were encouraging abstinence from substance use. For example, women
reported challenges in leaving friends who use drugs.

Often women reported a need to leave boyfriends if they
were also using drugs in order for women to stop their own
drug use.

I think it’s the people, it’s the friends. Because even with

… he was someone who was there and he got jealous when I

me I had to lose some of my friends because I decided I

told him … that I need more space but in the meantime after

was stopping drugs. So if you have got no family to be there

I came back from rehab he couldn’t understand that and then

to support you, you always run to those friends and when

he lost his job through drugging but I was away then. So

you get to those friends the only things they give you is the

he moved back to Eastern Cape … . And he started giving

drugs. So if you don’t want to be using the drugs then how

me nasty calls and nasty messages so at the moment I’m in

come you’re following them in the first place? … So you

the process of getting a court interdict for him. [Women’s

can never really stop because our friends are still using and

Health CoOp participant]

we also want friends. Nobody wants to be alone at the end
of the day. [Women’s Health CoOp participant]
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And then one day I just talked to my boyfriend, I really
don’t want to smoke but you people think smoke is my god.
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I really don’t [want to smoke]. … He’s [the boyfriend] is

development courses help [reduce drug use]. [Nutrition

not here now also, he’s in prison now. [she left him to stay

program participant]

with her family for a while to get away from him and to
try to quit smoking methamphetamine]. [Women’s Health
CoOp participant]
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However, on the contrary, if women reported having male
partners who did not use drugs, this was often reported as
having a protective effect on their drug-use abstinence.
He was happy about it because I’m going to get some help
[from being a participant in the program], then I’m going
to stop using drugs. Because he was always telling me you
must stop using drugs. So I didn’t listen to him. And he was
happy that maybe I will listen to somebody else. [Women’s
Health CoOp participant]
… we are planning a brighter future. He’s planning
to take me back to school and do some courses, like call
centre stuff. Just because I dropped out from school because
of these drugs I was smoking and now he wants me to go
further in life, you know, to be someone. So that’s what I
like about him … so he’s a very good influence in my life.
[Nutrition program participant]
He [boyfriend] really wants us to stop [using drugs].

Women also reported that they wanted to seek employment as this would help them stay off drugs and also be able
to financially support their families.
Women were asked what if anything would they like to
change about their life; many mentioned that their children
served as a motivator for behavior change.
To stop smoking, to get a better job and … to raise my
kid, yeah. I don’t want to be rich ‘no’ … I want to afford.
[Women’s Health CoOp participant]
It [the program] made me want to change. It made me
want to get a job, try to do something good for my son
because he’s growing, you know. … I want to further my
studies so I’m just looking for a way. [Women’s Health
CoOp participant]
Finding work … so I can give my child what he needs
… Just by finding a work that will make it, that will make,
that will change me more [staying off drugs]. I dream about
getting a job so that my child and I can have a good life.
[Women’s Health CoOp participant]

At this point he really wants us both to stop using

Discussion

drugs, for real. And we are really trying, we’re work-

Findings from this study suggest that social support and the
social action promoted within the group-delivered interventions, as well as social interactions that occurred outside of
the context of these interventions, appear to be important
factors influencing women’s abstinence from substance use
and reduced exposure to victimization. These findings are
consistent with our previous published work, using quantitative survey data, which found that the Women’s Health
CoOp in particular, as well as the nutrition intervention
groups, had significantly greater reductions in biologically
verified substance use at 12 months follow-up, compared to
those in the HCT control arm of the study.33 Findings from
the current manuscript expand on this work by providing
a broader understanding of the critical factors pertinent to
women’s social context that appear to be important mechanisms in women’s substance use abstinence and reductions
in victimization. To the best of our knowledge, this study
is among the first to suggest that group-related social support that also promoted women to engage in social action
outside the program (ie, community mobilization) appeared
to foster reductions in substance use among women at risk
for HIV within the South African context. However, current
findings are consistent with previous work documenting the
effectiveness of group-delivered interventions incorporating

ing on that because we have four children at stake and
he wants us to be a happy family, drug-free, and to get
the children what they want in life. [Women’s Health
CoOp participant]
In my relationship, because he does not do the things I
do, my partner, he doesn’t drink or smoke, and I felt like it’s
no use for me doing those things. [HCT participant]

In terms of seeking positive and alternative social networks, women often reported that employment was a way to
change social environments and stay drug-free.
[Working] will keep me busy from bad things. Keep me
busy; keep me away from the bad things. [Women’s Health
CoOp participant]
For some hours you’ll be out of the township, out of
the location, you come back late and then you’re in [being
away working would help in preventing relapse]. [Women’s
Health CoOp participant]
… it doesn’t mean that … if you work you gonna get
a salary then … use our salary for drugs. Working would
actually keep you busy; you don’t do it [use drugs] whole
day or whatever the case may be it gets you away from
it. … Projects [like this one] keeping you busy … these
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community mobilization strategies to reduce women’s reports
of gender-based violence,24–30 including previous work in
South Africa.28–30 Findings have significant implications
regarding the potential impact of future group-delivered
interventions that explicitly include community mobilization
strategies in terms of addressing women’s substance use and
related HIV risk.
Findings of the current study highlight the role that
social environment plays in hindering or enhancing changes
to substance use-related risk behaviors. Specifically, some
women from this study highlighted the deleterious influence that neighborhood and peer networks characterized
by substance use had on their efforts to quit substance
use. They reported a need to leave substance-using social
contexts through ending relationships with substance-using
social networks and sometimes through physically leaving
the geographic region where these relationships occurred in
order to achieve abstinence from substances. While this is not
surprising given the large body of literature which outlines
the influence that neighborhood drug markets and social
networks characterized by substance use have on the initiation and maintenance of substance use,38–42 to the best of our
knowledge, this is the first South African study to highlight
the role of environmental context and social networks in
substance use maintenance.
Findings also highlight the role that substance-free social
networks play in supporting abstinence from substance
use and reduced victimization. Several participants in this
study reported that they had to build positive social interactions and substance-free support systems to support their
abstinence from substance use abstinence and replace their
substance-using networks. This finding builds on previous
work documenting the important influence of social drivers
in facilitating abstinence from substance use.13,40,43–46
In keeping with previous work on the topic,13,43,46,47 our
findings highlight the positive impact that the support of
family and friends who do not use substances can have on
some women’s efforts to quit substances. Several participants seemed to find the group sessions useful in this regard,
reporting that these group interventions offered them a new
and positive social environment within which to seek support, facilitated the development of positive social networks,
created capacity for leaving social contexts and relationships
where substance use and victimization was promoted, and
helped them feel empowered to take action to promote social
change within their communities. Together, these factors
appeared to reinforce abstinence from substance use and
reduce victimization among women who participated in these
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group interventions. Our finding that the women-focused
group intervention appeared to offer women new positive
social connections that help promote abstinence from substance use strengthens the small body of literature on this
topic,40 and expands upon this earlier work by highlighting
the potential role that community mobilization and social
action may play in reinforcing women’s substance use
abstinence.
Importantly, participants in this study (regardless of intervention arm) did not view substance abuse treatment centers
as helpful in facilitating the establishment of substance-free
social networks and social environments. Earlier studies
of substance abuse treatment in South Africa have noted
that women from disadvantaged communities often have
very negative perceptions of substance abuse treatment that
hinder their use of these facilities; with these perceptions
centered around treatment facilities not being effective
and not responding to their service needs48 and that women
experience more barriers (childcare or partner violence) to
accessing substance abuse treatment than men.49 This study
builds on this earlier work by demonstrating that some
women do not view substance abuse treatment facilities as
helpful for creating substance-free social networks that can
help maintain abstinence from drug use after completion of
treatment. Related to this, several participants also did not
view these centers as helpful in preparing women for drugfree lives through vocational training or further education.
These findings are important as they highlight areas in
which South African substance abuse treatment facilities
can improve their responsiveness to the service needs of
women. In fact, many participants in our study noted that job
training and support should be included as a strategy to help
reinforce drug use abstinence as this would allow women
access to new social networks, exposure to alternative and
healthy social and physical environments, and help them
provide for their children, thereby helping them achieve a
sense of fulfillment. Current study findings suggest that more
work is needed to evaluate and better understand how best to
incorporate social collectiveness, support-building, and social
action components, including education and job training, into
current substance abuse treatment programs.
The present findings should be considered in light of
several limitations. First, women who were vocal and who
were perceived as participants who would provide more
information were often selected for interviews; and while
equal stratification across trial arm was intended, we were not
able to recruit an equal sample across arms. Thus, these
recruitment factors may have limited the variability of our
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sample and consequently the extent to which these findings
are generalizable to all participants of the larger study.
Furthermore, the participants in this study were from disadvantaged urban “township” communities, where substance
use, HIV, and poverty intersect, and thus, findings may not be
generalizable to other contexts. While this qualitative study
of women suggests that social connections (as participants
in a group intervention, and outside of the program) were
key to women’s reductions in substance use and exposure
to victimization, future quantitative research that uses a
rigorous study design and directly examines the impact of
social support-building and social action on substance use
and victimization is needed to confirm and expand on these
findings. Finally, stigmatized behaviors, such as women’s
self-reported responses regarding their substance use and
victimization, may be under-reported. However, in this study
interviewers used techniques that normalized the reporting of
socially undesirable behaviors and perceived that respondents
spoke freely about their behaviors. Furthermore, interview
findings related to increased substance use abstinence are
consistent with our previous published work documenting
significant reductions in biologically-verified substance use
among women in group-directed intervention trial arms
compared to the control group.
These limitations notwithstanding, the present study builds
on previous work highlighting the influence of women-focused
group interventions as well as women’s social connections in
reducing substance use and victimization.13,14 The current study
further expands on such work by highlighting the potential for
social action and mobilization for facilitating and maintaining
abstinence from drug use and reduced victimization. Findings
related to the impact of group-delivered interventions also
have particular implications for future work in resource-scarce
settings; group interventions are potentially more feasible to
implement and sustainable long-term compared to resourceintensive, individually-delivered interventions. Programs
similar to these may have an impact in other regions where
there are little to no treatment facilities and peer interventions
may be able to mobilize and support positive social action
within resource-poor communities where women can find
support from each other.
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